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and not homonyms due to the shuffling of names, or to the reclassification 
of species under other genera than those under which they were originally 
described. In fact, any other construction never occurred to me prior to 
Mr. Oberholser's discussion of the case of Sylvta ccertdea Wilson. 

In regard to the action of the Committee on this case, I must confess, 
xvith shame, that .I did not look up the matter, and did not know that 
Latham's Sylvia ccerulea was simply Linna•us's Motacilla ccerulea, but 
supposed Latham's Sylvia ccerulea was bestowed upon a species con- 
sidered by him as not previously described. 

As I had never before known of any attempt to change a name in 
ornithology on such grounds I was taken quite unawm'es, and voted for 
the change without knowing the real facts in the case. Whether or not 
the original change was an inadvertence on the part of Mr. Ridgway, he 
has in other cases followed a directly opposite course. In the case of 
the House Fiuch the Commitrede ruled (Tenth Suppl., Auk, July, x9o•, 
3xx) that Frinffœlht frontalis Vieillot, •8•7, did not render invalid Frin- 
ffillafrontalœs Say, •824, for the reason that Vieillot's J•rœn•'llafrontalis 
was simply the reference of a previous Z. oxiafrontalis to the genus •rin- 
•illa. Tilts case is perfectly parallel to that of Z)endroica ccerulea rs. Z). 
rata, which has not heretofore been formally challenged, and thus has 
not come before the Committee for reconsideration.--J. A. Al. lmN, Am. 
Mus. Nat. lrarisl., A•ew l"ork Cily. 

A Late Fall Record for the Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tt'•rlna) 
in Eastern Massachusetts.--Toward dusk of Oct. 9, •9 ø2, at the time 
when smaller birds are actively moving about, I noticed a few restless 
warblers in a Norway maple neat' my home in Ponkapog, Mass. It was 
impossible for me to detertnine the species, as they remained near the top 
of the tree, but one bird •vas shot, and proved an immature female Cape 
May Warbler. I am not positive as to the identity of the other birds in 
this group, but one other bird which I saw was not g)endroica tt•rina. -- 
FRED. B. McKEcH3;IE, J•oslon, Mass. 

Late Records for Eastern Massachusetts.--Mr. Louis A. Shaw of 

Chestnut Hill, Mass., informs me that he shot on the 2oth of November, 
•9o2, an adult •nale Wilson's Warbler ( •Vt'lson[a •usilla), which he had 
ilrst noted on the previous day. This is the second record of the capture 
of this warbler in late autumn in Massachusetts (}Ioff•nann, Auk, •9oo, 
p. •96). Mr. Shaw also reports seeing Fox Sparrows (•Passerella iliaca) 
on December 4, I9ø2, and a'Ruby-croxvned Kinglet (l•e•ulus calendula) 
on November z6, 19o2.--REO•N•XLD HEndR HOWE, JR., Concord, •rass. 

A Case of Mistaken Diagnosis. -- In August, x882, xvhile searching in 
an ancient shell-heap near Northeast Harbor, Mt. Desert Island, Maine, I 
found what appeared to be the upper mandible of a bird's bill. In the 
same shell-heap, two years before, I had found part of the tarsus of a 


